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'BELL FOR PRESIDENT'

North Ruins Redondo, Prevents 
Sweep of Torrance Grids, 20-8

North High's football followers are booming Jeff Bell for the presidency this week 
end after the little quarterback showed the way to a 20-8 upset win over Redondo 
Thursday night.   '

North's victory prevented a clean sweep by Redondo over Torrance's three schools, 
knocked the Seahawks off the Bay League's championship trail and provided the Saxons 
with at least one reason for I 
claiming a mythical "city cham- [ r 
pionship." I

A second-string quarterback ; 
up to the Redondo game, Bell, 
a junior, had to shoulder t!if   
whole load when Carey Hubert i 
was unable to even suit up, an I 
injured ankle forcing him to , 
see the game from civvies on 
the sidelines.

Bunt Bell, who went all the 
way on offense and played 
most of the time on defense, 
did a masterful job.

SO DID the entire Saxon, 
team as the northerners looked I 
more poised, confident and I 
cool than at any time this sea- 
sojy And the result showed on 
the scoreboard as they dealt 
Redondo its second defeat of 
the season.

Offensively, end Pat Linin- 
ger, halfback Roy Dohner and] 
fullback Rick Jacobs, besides 
Bell, did yeoman jobs in help 
ing North control the ball, 
while the front wall consistent 
ly outslugged the surprised 
Seahawk line.

But the outcome was in 
doubt until about two minutes 
to go, when Gary Wright in 
tercepted a Redondo 4th down 
pass and returned it 32 yards! 
to set up a final TD.

North dsew first blood after 
playing a cold poker hand into 
a hot bundle of blue chips, 
Lininger going the final 34 
yards of a 70 yard drive on an 
ond-reyerse. He got a key 
block from teammate D.in 
Claxton which sprang him for 
the score.

A 16 yard screen pass from 
ft«U to Jacobs set up the play 
after North gambled and won 
on a fourth down punting situ 
ation at midfield.

Culver Nightmare 
Ruins THS Dreams

Dreams of Torranco's first 
undefeated league football 
season were interrupted by 
a nightmare Thursday when 
Culver City High smashed 
the Tartars, 38-6.

Everything went wrong 
and nothing went right, as 
the old song goes, as the lo 
cals picked up the tab for 
their worst licking in five 
seasons. And with it, all 
hopes of an undisputed 
championship.

Torrance fumbled, stumb-

I led and fell like a giant red 
wood as Culver City's usual 
ly conservative offense capi 
talized on crucial mistakes to 
rack up its highest point 
total of the season.

How does a team of Tor- 
rane's rating and supposed 
calibre explain the one-sided 
bombardment'.'

"They just wanted it more 
than we did," Coach Irv Kas- 
ten offered. "That, plus Cul 
ver got the big break in the 
right spots with our costly

mistakes."
Torrance fumbled the ball 

like a greased shotput.
The defeat interrupted a 

five game winning string, 
longest in 14 years, and halt 
ed a determined bid for the 
right to enter the C1F play- 
offs.

If a three way tie does 
evolve (Torrance has to beat 
Lennox this week) school of 
ficials from Culver, Torrance 
and Aviation will decide by 
some means, probably by a

flip of a coin, to determine 
who will enter the playoffs.

Aviation was last year's 
playoff entrant after tying 
South High for the title, 
the Falcons have ended their 
season, with a 5-1 record and 
can now sit back and hope 
that Torrance gets busted 
again this week.

Culver City showed no 
mercy on the Tartars Thurs 
day, striking for four first 
half touchdowns and had 
the game salted away before
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1 90

Jeff Bell

yarder by Bell to score what 
proved to be the winning TD. 
Dohner went over on a fake- 
reverse end-run from 10 yards 
out to cap the drive. Bell 
plunged in for the PAT, for a 
13-6 halftime lead.

Everything was hunky-dory 
until North's Lininger was 
trapped for a two-point safety 
in Uie end zone after a Re 
dondo punt in the third quar 
ter.

'Redondo, now trailing by 
five, 13-8, had possession of 
the ball again and with new

Dan Claxton

confidence marched down to 
North's 15. But defensive saves 
by Claxton and Dohner stop 
ped the 'Hawks at that point.

FOUR minutes later, Wright 
intercepted for North, setting 
up Bell's two yard run for the 
TD and that was all she wrote.

Redondo took North last 
year, and had wins of 6-0 and 
26-19 over Torrance and South 
High this season.

Morningside
Hawthorne .... 4
Inglewood .... 4
Redondo ........ 4
North ............ 3
South ............ 2
Mira Costa .... 1
Ixnizinger .... 0

Games This Week 
Redondo vs Hawthorne 
North vs Mira Costa 
Inglewood vs South 
I^euzinger vs Morningside

PIONEER LEAGUE

71
71
65
83

38 76
0 187

W L PF PA 
1 116 34 
1 131 64 
1 104 
3 81
3 70 65
4 33 132
5 20 134

North .... 
Redondo

670 7 20 
0620 8

REDONDO HIT the score- 
board on a perfectly executed 
34 yard pass play from quarter 
back Jon Fowler to fullback 
Jim Allison. Allison faked tak 
ing a handoff up the middle, 
then raced into the end zone 
for the scoring catch.

North came back just before 
the half ended on key runs by 
Dohner and Jacobs and a 25

The California Sports Car 
Club has announced that 
changes in the production car 
rules will be made in response 
to the results from a question 
naire recently sent to all CSCC 
drivers.

"The drivers made it clear 
that they prefer these changes 
and we're going to do our best 
to make Cal Club racing what 
the drivers want," President 
D. D. Michelmore said.

The new rules permit pro 
duction cars to be brought up 
to the latest specs within the 
particular model and will be

permitted to use any gear ra 
tios listed as available for that 
model.

"These new rules," Michel 
more pointed out, "Will mark 
the first time in history that 
both Northern and Southern 
California drivers will be rac 
ing under the same basic regu 
lations. This is a real step for 
ward toward better racing all 
over the state."

Other changes indicated by 
the drivers' response to the 
questionnaire will be announ 
ced as they are worked out 
Michelmore added.

ALUMNI MKKT . . . Five im-mbm of lust >fin's Kl t'umlim varsity wrestling team 
nil) return to attack current team wrestlers in t|, t . first tuiiuiul Ml Cumlno Alumni 
Viirsity meet, Nov. 25, In the Men's Gymnasium. Squad im-mbm of the 1B5H-5II team 
rriurnini,' urc Column I'olvado, Itiuil (irunu.v, l.iiurlc Itt-lgcr, Hob EiiKclhnrn and Dur- 
< «!( Gllinan; front row Frank Addlemun, ('lift Gulllory, Murv ( hrlslenscii and Dale 
Dtfrner. Coach Dave Hcii«stcllcr demon* (rules u qiiiirU-r nelson on unbeaten Foster 
John* IB Ch« foreground. Alumni (cam members will be Johns, Addlrmun, Gulllory, 

nod ftllmtn.

Aviation .............. 5
Torrance ............ 4
Culver City ..._... 4
El Segundo ........ 2
Lennox ................ 2
Beverly Hills .... 1
Ltwndale ............ 0

Games This Week 
El Segundo at Beverly Hills 
Culver City at Lawndale 
Lennox at Torrance 

  « *
METRO CONFERENCE

Long Beach CC ................ 6 0
Bakersfield ........................ 5 1
Santa Monica CC .............. 4 2
East L.A. ..................._.._... 3 2
El Camino .......................... 2 3
San Diego JC ..............._... 2 4
Valley College .................... 1 5
Harbor College ................ 0 6

HashetbaU Ilef*
Training Clinic
Opting in L.A.
Men 18 years of age and 

over are eligible to enroll 
in the first annual Basket 
ball Officials' Training 
School, which will get under 
way at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 21, at Echo Playground, 
1632 Bellevue Avenue, it was 
reported yesterday by the 
Los Angeles City Recreation 
and Park Department.

The second session of the 
"arbiters' college" is slated 
at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 28, at Echo 
Playground, and the windup 
class is scheduled at the 
same time and place on Mon 
day, Dec. 5, according to the 
Department's supervisor of 
special events, Ralph Bor- 
relli.

Pointing out that during 
last year's three-month play 
ground basketball season, 
7100 boys played on 710 
teams, Lubarsky said that 
game officials play important 
roles in developing good 
sportsmanship and respect 
for the rights of others.

Complete information 
about the first annual Bas 
ketball Officials' Training 
School can be obtained by 
calling or writing Recreation 
Director Lubarsky at MAdi- 
son 4-5211, Station 543, 
Itoom 305 City Hall, IMS An 
geles 12.

Leuzinger Blanked for 
Eighth Time by South Hi

Spartans 
Breeze to 
34-0 Win

RAMBLER . . . Joe Austin, shown here scooting for 23 
yard gain in Bay League game, will lead Spartans in 
season-finale against Inglewood Friday night. Austin will 
also close out a brilliant three year varsity career against 
the Sents. (Herald photo)

Speedway
fl/i A ll TKing Arthur 
Rodeo Set for
Jess Channon, director of 

Western Speedway in Gardena, 
has lined up a special Thanks 
giving treat for Nov. 24 and 
25. An RCA sanctioned "King 
Arthur Rodeo" will be present 
ed at 2:30 each afternoon.

Showing their best form will 
be two of the nation's most tal- 
mted and exciting female trick j football squad set up a cham-

Tartar Bees 
Trip Culver

Torrance's Bee football team 
set an example which the var 
sity didn't follow when they 
tripped up Culver City's light 
weights, 7-0 at Torrance.

The Tarbabes boosted their 
Pioneer League record to 3-2. 
Torrance ends its season this 
week against Lennox High.

Hag League Hee 
iirid Race Going 
floifii to Wire

North's once - beaten Boe

riders, Edith Happy and Pat 
North.

Expected to participate in 
saddle bronc riding among 
others, will be Hurley May and 
ix-time world champion Casey 
Tibbs, each trying to increase 
their positions prior to appear 
ing at Dallas, Texas in Decem 
ber for the "World Series" of 
Rodeo.

pionship showndown with Mira 
Costa this week by beating 
Redondo 13-7 Thursday in Bay 
League action.

North, Micoh'i, and Haw 
thorne arc involved.in a three- 
way tie for first place with 5-1 
records. The Saxons and 'CosU 
will meet at 3 p.m. Friday af 
ternoon in North Torrance in 
the season ender.

. South Higli will begin polish 
ing up'a new set of bombs-to 
morrow after dropping a few 
on hapless Leuzinger Thursday 
night, 34-0, at Torrance High. 

It was the Olympians' eighth 
straight shutout defeat and 
gave South a chance to brush 
up for Inglewood's potent Sen 
tinels in the season ender this 
week.

     
SOUTH RAN up a 21-0 first 

half lead then breezed through 
the final two quarters with the 
first string sitting on the 
bench as the Spartans register 
ed their second straight Bay 
League victory.

Torranco finally hit the goal 
line on a six yard run by 
halfback Mike Tracy in tha 
third quarter.

Tile score was set up on * 
37-yard pass interception re 
turn by Mike Irvine.

Despite seemingly ideal 
passing conditions, Tartar 
quarterback Howard Taylor 
couldn't find his receivers 
with Culver linemen chasing 
him in the backfield.

The Centaurs used a gap-8 
most of the time and bottled 
up Torrance's puzzled of 
fense handily. Torrance had 
scored at least three times in 
every Pioneer League game 
up to the Culver awakening.

It was the highest point 
total run up against the lo 
cals since the last game of 
the 1055 season, when Mira 
Costa pounded out a 37-1U. 
win. And it was the widest 
point spread since Centen 
nial scored a 33-0 win in '55.

Culver City fullback Alan 
CHIT boosted his season point 
total to 45 with two touch- 
downy, .on runs of 20 and 16 
yards, and one PAT,

Torrance-..... 
Culver City

0 0
6 20

0— 6 
6—38

TRAILS GOMEZ

Hartack 
May Be 
Dethroned

If things continue as they
.... . , it D ' did in October William Hartack 
M.ke Andrews, an all-Bay have to be satisfiea witll

61 Was i. ITC «:.ii.. r* ,.u n «*.^».tMi:.»League end if there ev 
one, caught two passes 
touchdowns to lead the Spar 
tans' scoring which included 
TDs by Harvey Siegel, Dave 
Garrison, and Mike Gagon, 
who moved up from the JV's 
two weeks ago. 

Sophomore Dan Ely (6-ft

I    -
,. I the U.S. riding championship 

while the North American title
goes to Avelino Gomez, 'who 
rode 23 winners in October to 
move into a 270 winner tie 
with Hartack. ...

Hartack has anonuced that
sopnomore uan aiy 10-11.,-, lle inte,nds to foreS° * vacation, 

170) played half of the'game at! and ride oul the year at Tr°P'- 
the quarterback spot and com-i cal Park '" order lo clinch thli 
pleted two of five passes, one ! Championship. Gomez will. 

  - - ' probably head for Mexico when 
the season at Woodbine ends

a 21 yard play to Andrews for 
aTD.

Regular QB Joe Austin team 
ed with Andrews on a 30 yard 
scoring pass and halfback War 
ren Cross threw to Gagon for 
another aerial touchdown, go 
ing 20 yards.

South boosted its season rec 
ord to 3-3-1 and can finish 
above the .500 mark by upset 
ting Inglewood in the finale 
this week end.

THE SENTINELS bombed 
Mira Costa 25-0 Thursday, after 
South had trouble in eeking 
out a 12-6 win on a scoring 
E>ass from Austin to Andrews 
with l:45to go a week previous.

Sentinel quarterback Troy 
Winslow and South's Austin 
ihould wage a terrific passing 

show with the winner possibly 
*etlig an edge in the all-Bay 
league selections.

South's defensive line held 
Leuzinger to just two first 
downs as the inept Olympians 
failed to threaten to score.

/euzinger 
South ........

0 0
7 14

00 0 
0 13 34

El Camino Wrestlers
El Camino College matmen 

tre working out with Long 
Beach State College and the 
UCLA Bruin wrestling teams 
to reach top physical condition 
for the first annual Varsity- 
Alumni meet, Nov. 25, in the 
Men's Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 24.
The national standings for 

Jan. 1 through Oct. 31, accord 
ing to the Daily Racing Form:

Ml

Reynold 
Soiled

	1lt 2nd 3rd Pot.
821 270 131 102 .US

1261 270 221 170 .III.
114!> 256 184 149 .21!
972 220 150 117 .'i'.i

1200 212 228 171 .IK
1123 204 168 187 .IS
1028 201 154 10S .20
1327 195 199 172 .15
712 101 137 126 .27

1124 187 151 149 ..47

West Coast Racing Classic Set 
Thanksgiving at Ascot Stadium!

The traditional midget car classic of the west coast, the,Perry Grimm, Bill Vukovich, Johnnie Parsons and George! 
Thanksgiving night ISO-lap Grand Prix, started back in 1934 Amick to name a few. '

Loyd to Lead 
Knothole Pony 
Baseball Loop

A new board of directors 
will serve the Knothole Pony 
League for the 1961 baseball 
season after recent summer 
elections. Roy O. Loyd, former 
District 26 Little League Com 
missioner, is the league's pres 
ident.

The Knothole Pony League 
serves the Tordondo and Cen 
tral Little Leagues.

'Father-Son Day' 
Designated Saturday 
For Laker Rooters

The Los Angeles Lakers have 
designated their next Saturday 
morning game "Father-Sons 
Day" for the benefit of all sons 
who would like to take their 
father to a professional basket 
ball game.

The Lakers will admit nil 
sons under 16 for one dollar, 
and give the boys seats next to 
their fathers, in any price 
range,

at old Gilmore Stadium, goes on this year at Ascot Stadium, 
with the entry list certain to bulge with the leading drivers 
of the country.

J. C. Agajanian, who took over the Grand Prix after Gil- 
more Stadium was razed, expects to have Tony Bettenhausen 
back to defend the championship he won lust year when the 
classic was held at Gardena Stadium.

The 150-lupper Turkey night, Nov. 24, will murk the first

Prix.
The Thanksgiving race will be the 18th Gilmore Grand

Some of the other name drivers who are expected to be j 
on hand include 1950 Indianapolis winner Rodger Ward, A. 
J. Foyt, 1960 Eastern sprint car champion and current na 
tional championship point leader; Torrance's Parnelli Jones, 
1060 Mid-West sprint champion; Don Rranson, 1959 Mid-West 
.sprint, king; Elmer George, 1957 Mid-West sprint Champ; Jim

(line (he drivers of (he powerful Ofleys have gone the   Hurtubise, fastest qualifier in Indianapolis history.
Grand Prix distance on a half-mile (ruck. y tiH others are Dempsey Wilson, Lloyd Ruby, Bud Tingel- 

Twenty-four cars will bo flagged off in the race lor a ±!' «"°rty Tempienwn, H"**" ? N«[,io»al "J^got cliam- 
aranteed pur.so of $3500. '' )ll: A 3 - sl«Phord, Roger McCluskey, Wayno Weiler, 
... ,,,1,11,1   ,   7, , ,, ,. . | Johnny Hoyd, I.en Sutton, Chuck Hulsc, Cotton Fanner, 
In addition to Bettemhiuiscn, other lonuer winners cx-| Tommy

peeled include Dnnny Oakt-s and "Bullet Joe" Garson, vet
t'rans from the days when the mighty
(iilmore heyday.

Oaki-s won in 1945 in the first Gilmore race after World
War II, wliilu (iartion waited until 10511 boforo writing his 
name on the Grand Prix scroll, that includes such famed 
driver^ us Hob Swunson, Uoniiie Householder, Roy Husslng,

Copp, Mike McGreevy, Hilly Cantrcll. Bill Homeier 
, and the two who arc lighting for the I960 National midget 

were in their crown, Jimmy Davies of Gardcnu, the current leader, and Bob 
Wente, St. Louis, Mo.

Agajanian has posted a pur.se of $3500 against 40<;, of
the gate for the four event card at the IBIird and Vermont 
Avenue half-mile dirt oval. The starting field for the 150- 
lupper has been Increased from 111 Io 24. Rodger VV*r<f


